
 

 

 

 

Missão: Atuar de forma responsável e segura na formação integral dos educandos, tornando-os cidadãos capazes de vencerem seus próprios desafios, transformando a 

realidade em que estão inseridos, promovendo mudanças no perfil profissional e humano nos estudantes de nossa região.  

 
3) Associe corretamente a 2ª coluna de acordo com a 1ª. 

(05 escores) 

a) They are going home from school,  

b) Mary didn't do her homework last Monday, 
c) He could have bought a new car, 

d) Kevin will come tonight,  

e) I'm clever, 
 
( ) aren't I? 

( ) couldn't he? 

( ) won't he? 

( ) did she did she? 

( ) aren't they? 

 

4) Complete as frases abaixo com a tag adequada e em 

seguida marque  a opção correta. (10 escores) 

 I - (FUVEST-SP) He doesn’t study here, ________ he? 

a) doesn’t b) do c) did   d) does  e) don’t 

 

II - (UFAL) Your grandchildren live in China, ___________? 

a) doesn’t it  c) doesn’t he 

b) don’t they   d) does she   e) do them 

 

III – (CES. C. GDE.-MS)  They offered us a lovely tea, ____ 

a) offered they?    c) offered not they? 

b) did they?       d) didn’t they?  e)didn’t they offer? 

 

IV – (ESAM-RN) Let’s not get sentimental, __________? 

a) do we?     c) will you? 

b) let us?     d) shall we?   e) won’t we? 

 

V – (FIEO-SP) I’m happy, ____________? 

a) aren’t you  c) are you 

b) am I   d) aren’t I   e) am not I 

 

5) Use a correta question tag. (10 escores) 

a) She arrives early, _______________________? 

b) My brother can’t run, _______________________? 

c) You visited Pisa, _______________________? 

d) We dance very well, _______________________? 

e) Don’t open the door, _______________________? 

f) You were wrong, _______________________? 

g) Paul hasn’t a computer, _______________________? 

h) Let’s not get sentimental, _______________________? 

i) She isn’t beautiful, _______________________? 

j) They could work, _______________________? 

 

 

 

                              

                       Good Luck! 

SIMULADO DO ENEM 2011 
TOP AIDE TO BRAZILIAN LEADER STEP DOWN AMID A SCANDAL 

São Paulo, Brazil -  A top cabinet official in the government 
of President Dilma Rousseff resigned Tuesday amid reports 
that he had enriched himself while a federal lawmaker, 
deepening the first political crisis for Ms. Rousseff since she 
took office I n January. 
Opposition leaders in the Senate had been calling for the 
resignationof the official, Antonio Palocci, who was Ms. 
Rousseff’s chief of staff, even after Brazil’s federal 
prosecutor-general on Monday shelved an investigation into 
accusations that Mr. Palocci had increased his personal 
wealth twentyfold as a corporate consultant while he was a 
congressman and the coordinator of Ms. Rousseff’s 2010 
presidential campaign.  
Mr. Palocci said in a statement Tuesday night that while he 
believed that the decision of the prosecutor, Roberto Gurgel, 
had “confirmed the legality and rectitude” of his activities, he 
had decided to resignto quell the political confrontation. 
 

1) Antônio Palocci, então ocupante do cargo de 

Ministro-Chefe da Casa Civil, é forçado a resignar sob 

acusação de enriquecimento ilícito. De acordo com o 

texto acima, dentre aqueles que não vêem razões legais 

para as acusações que paira sob o Ex-ministro, 

figura(m) o(s)/a: (05 escores) 

a) Presidente Dilma Rousseff.  

b) líderes da oposição.  

c) Procurador-Geral da República.  

d) Senador.  

e) atual Ministro-Chefe da Casa Civil, Roberto Gurgel.  

 

2) Observe as frases abaixo em seguida coloque V para 

Verdadeiro e F para Falso. (5 escores) 

a) ( ) Karen doesn’t study here, does she? 

b) ( ) You father lived in China, don’t you? 

c) ( ) I’m happy, aren’t you? 

d) ( ) Let’s not become sentimental, will you? 

e) ( ) Speak slowly, will you? 
 

3) Qual é a alternativa que emprega corretamente as 

Question Tags? (5 escores) 

a) She is a good student, doesn’t she? 

b) I am a doctor, am I?  

c) Mary can swim well, can’t Mary?  

d) The bank was full of people, wasn’t it? 

e) Don’t step on the grass, shall we? 
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6) Complete as tags abaixo em seguida escolha a opção 
com a 'tag question' mais adequada para as sentenças 
abaixo. (10 escores) 
 

I. He was studying English,...................? 
a. Was he? 
b. Wasn't he? 
c. Is he? 
 
II. The movie is fun,.....................? 
a. Is it? 
b. Isn't it? 
c. Was it? 
 
III. I am intelligent,...................? 
a. Aren't I 
b. Isn't I? 
c. Am I? 
 
IV. He can drive,.................? 
a. Can he? 
b. Can't he? 
c. Could he? 
 
V. Turn off the light,....................? 
a. Do you? 
b. Should you? 
c. Will you? 
 
VI. Let's call them,.................? 
a. Shall we? 
b. Go we? 
c. Let's? 
 
VII. You're married,...................? 
a. Aren't you? 
b. Are you? 
c. Will you? 
 
VIII. They don't like English,....................? 
a. Do they? 
b. Don't they? 
c. Are they? 
 
IX. She isn't American,.................? 
a. Is she? 
b. Are she? 
c. Was she? 
 
X. There was a power cut here,..................? 
a. Wasn't there? 
b. Is there? 
c. Was there?  


